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tions, the tèachig of theWýê-all give awon
derful impulse ta i .ffbae iive 'affedtiönis. A
childless persan is deemed an unhap4j nt to sa
a degraded, man. The Chinese hàralists set i
down as a law that if a ivife give no children t
ber husband, she is bound by every tie of dûty t
encourage and ta patronise a concubine, throug
whom his nane may be preserved, and provisio
made that when he leaves the world bonors wil
be4one.,tolils.manes.--One.of-the.most ...popu
lar of Chinese writers says, 'There are in the
world .wiVes ,whi6 never having borne boys, no
uourisied girls, even wlhen the husband bas reach-
ed. the.agei of 40, prohibit his 'briûging home a
concubine or entertaining2a.hand-maidl for thi
purposé:,of. codtinuing:his pstérity-they l
upon such a: persofi ivith jeàldusi batred ,and ma
lignant ill-will, Alas! do! yau not kn'baoh
fleetis time? :'Stretch asqyoù mayyour mbnth
and your yeàrst they: ylikearrows.; and .whea
your husband's.animal spirits and :vigorous, blood:
shall be exbauted-then, indeed, he:càn never
beget childrenjand you,.bis vifei will bavé stop
ped the ancestral- saci.iiicesà-d yu:ill . bavez
eut off bis gùératioathe fegentance, :thougtb
you nay exhibit:it in a huhidred ways, will.indeed
come too late-his mortal:bodywill die-is pro-
perty,: wbich .u, busband:and wifehave sougbt
to keep tagether1 'll nt- descd'nd, ta. bis chii-
dren, but be fougt for byiùtitudes ofikindred
and relations; and you will bave'injuréd not one
person-not yourbusband only-but even your-
self; for who shall take charge of-your coin and
jour tomb? ,Who shall bury you:ori offer:sacri-
fîces dAlàs! :yoûr orphaned spirit ishall pass
nights in tears. It issorrowful ta think of.-
Tiere are-saine wives -who do control their jeal-
ousies, and allàwtheiakhusbands.to take concu-
bines to themselves; but they do so- (ungener-
ousl) as if thc' were drinking vinear, and eat-
ing acids-they beat Betty by way .of<sedldiin'g

Eelindat-tbere . is no peace in the mner bouse;
But I beseech you ta act as a prudent and viriu-
eus woman. If you have no cbildren, provide
with openness and honesty a concubinel| for :your
husband. If shebear him children, ta you he,
will:owe that the arteries a)nd velus of bis ances-
tal line are continued ; bis children wiil bondr
you as your - mother, and will not this comfort
you? iGive not way ta théalignantjealousy
of a wicked womanl Prepa'e not a bitterûess;
wbich yoï yourself must swallow.

"Generally, however, the wife wiillingly coin-
cides witb the lutsband' in introducing intô the
housêh'iVad' anuniber of concubines whom ie
as able ta maintain, sincé she exercises over tben:
a undoubted aùthority, an4 the. child of a con-

cubiné is bound ta pay' higher respect ta the first
wite than ta its a'vn mother. The Chmeseillus-
trate ail tlhe domestic relations by imagery,' and
are wont ta sùy that, as tbe busband is the sun,
and the wife the moon, sa the concubines are the.
planets and the stars of the domestic firmament.

"IAnd it lias been often truly observed. that,
though the Chinese may, be called sensualisis,1
there is no deification of the grosser sensualities
such as is found in the classical pantheons, and
i ianyof the oriental forans of faith. . Tales of
the amours of their gods and heroes seldom figure
in their historical books.or traditional legends.-
The dresses and external habits of the .women
m China are invariablyi nodest, and on the iviole
the ocial arrangements must be considered
friendly ta an augmentation of the human race.
The domestic affections are strong. Parents are
generally fond and proud of tieir children, and
children obedient ta their parents... Order is, in-
deed,' the first law of Confucius-autbority anu
subnission the-apes and basis of the social pyra'-
mnid.

"lThe sentiment of dishonour attached ta tie
extinction of a race by the want of descendants
througli. whom the vliole line of. reverential sers
vices (which some bave called religions worship).
rendered ta ancestors is.to be perpetual,is bynao
means confinbd ta the privileged classes mh.China
One of our female servants-a nominal Christian
-expressed ber earnest desire that ber busband
should have another wife i lier. absence. • and
seemed quite surprised that any one should sup-
pose sucb an arrangement ta be in anyrespect
improper.

"The marriage of children is one of the great
concerns of families. -Scarcely is a clild born
in the higher ranks of life ere the question of its
future. espousal becomes a frequent tapie o dis-
cussion. There is a large body of professional
mxatcb-makers, whose business it is ta put all the
preliminary arrangements in train, to settle«
questions of dowry, ta accommodate differ-'
ences, ta report on the pros and cons. of sug-
gested alliances. There being no hereditary
banors in Ohina-except those which reckan np.-
wards fromi the distiugisbed son to' the fatiier,
the grandfathr and e whoie line ai aùeestry,
wvhich ana>' be ennobied b>' the literai>y or. mnar-
tUal genius ai a descendat--the. distiùctions: ofi
caste are unknown;.and a.succestful student even
af the lowest .origmn woul tedemcd a ft miateli
for the most apuient.and distinguisbéd' femalelu
the community'. 2Tht servert laws whicb prohibit

darriagesh witiin certain 'dgrées o fanl te'ye

ciie and ta produe a heaithr race ai airn.
Sa strong is the abjection . ta the marriage of

tinually cares for themn 'Poor as yonu.mray bea, ls it
yauri hldren ot .Iis to show yauoeles mae

unnatural 'than lte 'vcry beats of prey.,'Lettres
Edifiantes, val. xir, pp. 101-2. -

:C'hang 'for cee<.-they punish thé 'caon-u.
biiè's'servants ta be revenged an thie~concubine.

Il Genesis, zux., 1-13.

. 't4eii ithsexes, tendinghatüréHyYercoul ta
'd yer the a Preciation 0f2wman.; but correct
i ptàistics are wantîug li tiis, 'àsindcldla every
- oi.her part of thefield-of'iíqdry 7'':"'

- ïhe joportion of unmarried t marned pëqp-
ple is (as W.ould be;-deduced from jýtb foregom ,&

Y observations) exceedingly smnl. Ta.omote mar-
t riages seems everybody's affair. Matches and
o betrotlings naturally enough occupy the atten-
o tion of the young, but not less that of the mid-
h dle-aged and the old. A marriage is;teth rat
n event t ithe life of man or wom'an,kand ain. nia
l is associated with more ofprinîary negoia-
- tiens, cerempnialsat differenýtjttsofthe nego:
e tiations, written correspondence, visitings, pro-

tocols, and conventions, than in any other 'part
- a the o •d."
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- 0N- THE INTERMINABLEiMiSREPRESENTATION:
or CONTINENTAL L :CTHol C :AFFAIRs BYt

5THtE ENGL1sH PRnES;-: . '

Scotch Htozcai Novit)'tlteentire cerStp
En ihitt-ers Paill 'classes, iay'ùd 5ièerieò
cabinet, forenssasena.toriàl,- è 'if,conubiaedla
hut asworn conspiracy,cantvilat lno.tNiwriteè
ànythizig havink iference ' itter 'direètly r.'indi
rectl,. ta Catlicity withipput nixin4up thear
tate u ith goss misrepresetäàto nd

ýo.fiat 1icà ith pable liés»Yb'e«ppmuuni-
ino ur own cor-

resppndent' anddated Tir n,. Madîid,» &c.,
are amoingst the most disgracëful productionròf
tiàis band of hfred calmnniats. :oSinecen i,
so utiterliy règardless of truth, sé'sianefully slâ-.
derès ave ben eth cond tese Cres-

pôdnt rôni theycar '46 ta thtt yçir '52, tât'
lh Enîjeror et Austria gave ordIsr to' iave these
i-t-its' Ieized adbnisbed iis.enpire : nd so
opprobridus' ave een te renar ks 'ai s class
of Englishmen in Madrid, at the time amëd, 'on
the priuiate character. of the Quéen of Spain,
th'fsh ras càaompelled, inself-defence, ta make
an orderIn council,to lae the Tintes nwovsp-'
per expled the coutîry. TÉe resaIt was that
,QOùn. omit 'Correspondent ".'. edane sihèént atI

aid. and Vienna, t uwitin eth la' t yenr;
when the aold cahlumnies have betn égain revied
and' 11w re.Lave the daiiycentributionsrfçan'
foreign' Catholic countries circulated throg.gh
England vith the same barefaced falsébobd as
heretofere. It wouid striké th. a st caslaI ob-
server as'a strauge fat, that thé .§Enli 'press
bas no Joreign Correspondeati l Russia, Ptus%.
sia,' Nàx-#ay, S4eden, 'Deiàiark, Sivitzerlaxd,
America, Turkèy, or thé Geanai States, whilé
wariters at. salar, o y£50 or £700 a_
each are stationed'at Lisbàn, Ma4rid, Paris, Yi-'
cana, Nples, Rome, Turim, Florenace, .Bologna,
Ancona, and in fact in«every tàwn, village, ani
lianlet wière Catholicity is predoininaiit. ' And
the. reader.-canno fail t remark that' i this
elascf me»rnisrepresentvérythig Catholie in
ou'r own country at liome ;iff it be 'a' iitted'
fact lIta pable misstatements are ever' dû>
made laDublin, in.the towns and thé villages.of
the provinces, ,befoi our faces, in the streets,
and at or very doors, whatamoàunt of falsehood
will not these official shnderers publiai, 'ien
they desenbe the policy or the religious prac-
tices of a foreign Catholie' people, where the
priests of tbis country have no emcdiate neans
of detecting the falselood- and exposing by do-
cumnents this «agitious system of officiai calumny.

One manstance wii suffice to demtonstiate the
incredible lhardihood of these hired defamers.-
One of the fundamental laws of Portugal is, that
if t 'hci- ta the throne sboud isurp any part of.
fthe dominions of Portugal,: dring' thé lifetime o
the reigning Prince, be. fofeits, ipsà«facto, bis

ri gh ta the crown. Durngte life of Don
John VI., of Portugal, Don Pedro, his eldest
son and heir, seizet, turing tht lue-lime of bis
father (yho died i18 ), the kigdomf of Bi-.
iila Southt Liericai as a matiér iofèurse le

'forfeited.his riglit te the'troue, 'aebicb theretare,
,deseded t hbis youner brothér Don Migel.
Don Pedro yyas the pet f Englànd, and o 'd
Palmerston, because be abdicated in favor of, lis
infant daughiter, abolishedi the salie law, ani d pre-
pared the linani Priness ta be the future' spouse
of -a Cobourg, the cousia German of Preince Al-
bert. Besides, Don Pedro as'no friend to the.
clergy uand again, he was 'knowa to b favra-
bie ta the 'scheme of the coinfiscation 'of' Church
property. In a aword, he thoùght everything,
said everything, and did everyt'hing ta please
England, ia order ta secure their protection 'for
the crime of bs ai rebellion: nd. ta maintain
the usurpation 'ofis 'daughter, against.the lawful
celaims. ai bis brother Dan Miguel. As anatural
consequcnce, Don Miguel ras hiatedi by' Englandi,
becanse ho i-as the legal heir ai lte thtrant,: re-
spycted lte clergr rouit dit sôonaéan iab the
Chur-eh, anti mas withal a faitbtuh practicah Ca-
thoelic.. lu flic .year 1828,.two years :after "bis.
father's death, M1iguel put bhimself at thbeihead ofi
tht rn' and ceixncd.the eir ; ani as ,a
matter 'cf course, u CbaresNapîer,.'h .cem-
mandied au English sqiadron 'la thc Tagus, ne-
ceived instrutians ta ppose is pretensions': at.
th sne time public oinion wavered inuEnglauil;
and part>' Icanedi tao the just chanus io guel.
la ta crias, conehrbe sso ms *e<a

Came ad'lie itèe, i eor ta t-ane e th

'stor>' pf, be sanguinary' Don, iguel,1 writtean t
a leadiing Lanton journaj,a5.ahllowsz t-' On the.
4th ai: April, on :e igel;a monsate la hùuan'
torm,; gav.e: orders :o .haveo tenty-sixvitugiis,
citizens-(no: namnes)'theadvocates of, Dan Pedro-,
seizeW'aàtQnidnight ::iù inursuarícé of-.tbisl »ebdî
rorthys If the days ai Ner', thtes& aùN 'reie
dragged from their families, conducted te the

to battle, n dà«toar Milet héjbètrays b l oiêx
throa, an banished. I bae taken pains to
givenfu)ltis Portuguese Jie, ta ener t,. pte-
sent te therpubli ic. ff57ewhat may be éxpect-
edÇrontOur;Foreign Correspondent pd. ta,
kee -Irchand in mind If the thting, -a wic l e.
wrldanoiky nniviersaLhconsent knovs by':the

ne e afia true Englih espel ie. ;
Duiingt the past imonti:the: Englisa:«itCorrès.

'pndèvtaof!the 'Times, in!pursuanèe o the ld
tick;:;haseen aniusings'thé:English bigots:with.
statementsof'fthe éonvulsed:coîldition of'Spain!
at :the pre'seùt-moment.'lf iwe: areA telieve:

,m; th ecouhry ls on . .V e fa ReyalItia;:
anid agaimbthéþblic. m din, hestates, seens di
yîded whether 'they.shall-put the Crown' àà.th
bead, af 'the"iJuehess Montpensier : :oirattach
Spanl to 'Pertigaln choosig' Prince' iCAbert's
cousi'for:théir:King: oriiniite.the' CotintiMan-'

,temàlin. from France: crleavë:it: la the:dicision.
f Napo.eon::or form a Spanisit"Xepütlic!3

"What-an accurate publichrome,éer.f eventsris
Ibis "Ont On Correspaudemit:':*hilé alh the.

òa-rldican see 'tbat Spain was never,:in'ourftimes,
placedin.a positian of such political andisociali
'security as et' the present time :SA:demonstla-
blé l-as this statemnent .that she:has , already:èquip-
ped:nearly- one hundredishsiips ôf al drafti con-;
vey:an:army.of10,000 mien ta" punish Mexico.

.hlata signi:finternai iweakness,' or socia ±dls-
union; or revolutionary feeling, to, send '10,000
min. out of' the; coUsZty 'with al' -ithe requisite
marine ! 'This mer-e statement islaite snngh
to show the eternal lies of:the English :Presà ou'
ibeCathole affairs of thé European Contnent.
N,: the faut l tiisti through.the support of:Na,.
poleon, ;Spainahs eott-rid of.Engliahdomination
and English' iatrigue: anti she:is ufoa at liberty-
to frame laws and.to2 establishi-instittion's sited
to the., character of, the: nation::'and:England is
wrot: aIthtle now independentl eosition of- lte
Peninsula, anti umbied.at ler sure discom fitrej
la a natiomï:which she.has:Iog degraded, cnslaved,:
and beggare'd. .. Hence 'Englândnow- iMshes toa
bilov athe flickrtifameof.the-"Rcvolution.ofi
1833into a-rènevëdicoafliation te delude the.
duttbronta. ôf,.Genoa4 Florence,. ùngary; and
laples, tintothecbelief that new'hopes ofe--R-

puhicaism -have been:awakenediin Spàiaandl
to feed the overgrown'-bigotry ofi England:witb
additional'pabulum, intorder tokeep thehionster
alive for another .seasôn oi. mahigneant exhibition
at Exeterlall. But itîwont do.:. the:Queen of
Spain lias requested the Emperor:of France to
protect Cuba, while -sie sends her. troops.:to
Mexico. If he do (iiichin all probà.bility .e.
wil), it is rather a siguificant hint ithat he-will be,
equally ready at ail: times'te protèct Spain ato:
if it bejust to.protect one of 'the limbs it must
surely be doubly imperative toguaid .the1 lieart
also. The fact is; Englandis ousted froi thé
Peainsula, and France sits in her: place, inthe
Escurial: :and hence tere is no lie: which huan
depravity can invent: which will -not in futurebe
publishéld in Englana against the character, the
policy, and the morality of the Queen and hér
adiusera- : : .. ,1

a Napoîeon, in advo.at4 n the interests of tht
Queen of Spain, is placing an additlOnaI bùttresi
-round the walls:of the Tuilleries: she is, iwàt
iay .be clled a usuter: of the thrane of" ber.
uncIe Don Carlost-heIh holés thé-same position iin
referene té Count MVontemolin. ' B>' 'giving
stability, therefore, to her claims, ,e lgalises.
himnself, and. ives 'permanence, to his own sue.
csion Spanish ;protection is his monarchical
game: it lais s interest: -bis .policy. Tht 'idea
of claiming.the Spanish crown, 'by virttue of thé
reign of Joseph, brotherf aiNapoleon the First,
is a mere English thought got up. te arm Spain

- France ta cause disunion. 'This strata-
gem-Mili fail: Spaî is now'wide.,awake to the
schemes f England:.sbe bas bad forty-four
fears' -experience of her irreligion and ber per-
fid: andshe is not likely to resume 'the: fetters
of Swedish iron, iwith which' Wellington' and
Palmerston baund her graceful linbs -for nearly
half' a century.

T teremoval of England from all interference
ia Spanish affairs s, perhapa, ithe most important
fact in 'avor of Catholicity hieh bas o'urred
in Europefo+'the last century.: 'it is the' :explh
sin trom a fôrtificd' strateical postioäin'a the
centre of the' Chureh, 'tht 'greatest' enemy which
that' Chiurch has 'éier encouritered * "' The reco
very of this position by'the'Peninsläis aa-
tory for uetfiut licily be 'teGspel, et
which 'no oé can 'adquatel>' y'caî-uate';the ex
tended imin rtant'tesults:and England has lost
within tirée 'ears''&f humiliation, 'al the 'points
ai 'affeasive arft- bich hér bigtry,'ber per-

dy, and ber pèsate gold hvêkunEacquiring'
lm hig e ' su 'dnur t thé'si «ut>' eers.

tht-te succesive' nusnbërs 'df· THEa 'RIsH SN i
I were'l nt uced fom personal obrs6 iaion
ta hotice .the Iagraïihiult ef the 'Gévetnmehit

of thîe~mia sùety i-hch I sha dicusa ta
'rny"next ommrumicaton.

Baljyran Cottage; 'Maich 5.

The Jeut'Mission in Waterfard commope i
Sunday, ndprortésesgtloiusly _Tha ma -
cathedralis cr'owded é¯ery evening. er àit1,it is net spacious enough ta contain al-h hoac
within its sacred aalls henéq a snialcongregatiorï
may sometimtes be0witnesed!-öÛtsidè'ihe 0  , oth
building. It' 'has been estiMatedhat not lsèétlian:
10,000 persons'could havd$beenpresent eaab even-
ing. The constante and .,ûuwearîéd Iabouroaf the
Jeenit Fathers -mlîjthe éonfessiall,assisn iby dur
local clergy-th'ir cloquent, convincing, ànd bhiglinstructive sermons-t firIf Ethlfast-seven,in
th'mornin'g, the seéoud at half-past twelve midday;'
the third at sevon lnite evenug-are beyond -ail
p rai sc.-Witterford. Mèi.

À meeting was ield a week or two aga, iàthe
Town Hall of Tuam, for the purpose of naking ar-
rangements for presenting a suitable testimonial ta
Dr. M'Evily on bis clevation to the Sec of Galway.
A-Isarge number of the inhabits.nts of the town and
'eighbor.;ôod. assembled, and the proceedings were
*çarred oin iutheïmost earnest and practical manner.
One of the speakers remarked that, <twhilst they all
incprely.xejoike&aa he dignities ..conferred.upon,him, and which lie so eminently deserved (hear,

rear), they were not the les truly sorry that his cle-
valion tô the Episcopacy necessitated bis departure
from Tuam (leari ear) 'where bis' worth was so
wen .kown ' and: apprecia'ted:" His7leakning, bis:
erudition,ý hisapiety and zeal in the cae ofreligianï:
adihis maù good quaIiti¢. ofjhead ad beartifitted.
biai'ié'edry respdect for théEiseoÿal lilitrusted that lie would foradiy"yàar i óèdn i *leld,
the pasfral staff (aplâuse). -'IWe iéd dt:ikht
te pébple..Cr tbe:diocesejover ihlcbe .waséalled:
o :opreside, felicitate 'th3einseh-ea on -te! appint
mntt' iDrM'!ÉEily' .(lien4"hclar>YT7ýLikétbel4oqwn,
rvéred' 'àn'd' itrons rbbbish'o a ùse»le.'
would U àaysféudund oitheithtLàde vigilant
sénteinéit to guard the-rights:and-lirie's'of Gbd's
churci and 'Gd'speople;(<LerhIar;) Thé Tùaah
jrad says, tho "'um'ubsaribed already:amouts:to
£.à. ,Na stronger 'vî denc couldis addu'eie of the.eiry higkh'cstèemanuùd 'pespeawicb his:l4dshi"
heIdidbisative .4iocée'hi;irl'caisYé, thâûthé
cheerfulndss: And piatiptitude! *if.h irhiei the sub-
scribers haveècome forward 'totestifymlîir regard in.
such a 'praetial aud substantialform." . . ,

Te committeeof tieFatherMathewMonunset
have alr eady rceived,.arnd lodged.in bañk,the Con ý

i e'bi 'uiù' of.£707. '2úsla réas tw B s 1.
'fallifar shôWaf thtwrhh +ill bê re re-deven·to'

.èarry outýthe first abject pèposed bytheuaniri
voicerof thepublic--a' noble statué, frointhe chisi

aoogian, tq te memory othe greatest moral rer,
farmer ,'omdemn tint'es. We:haYp no, possible sp-
preEënsion that 'thé,'cèàes"ry amount'il"nôL bec
raised; b1t W sbuld -ioileà'sd 'thàt tceéû-'
tire amountaa raised:stonce,'than that the 'ollëe-
tion was.delayed muciîlonger;Efor the:sooner the re4
quisite-sum is raised.the greater the cl-lmntto
the niem j of Fâthir Màthew ircLrs ave

eh seittby tai cdmâiitè-ti' ail ji.of'the"3omui-
try. As'yet howèver,- thôéë "ëôminicated' withliavenoV repiied;:but-when they do,,'«e' feel ure:
tiat the resait will'be most'satlsfactory±-for Father

'Màthew'ýs servc eeùt -nfndt ~ oaiy
no Morethä tnzyclass ot crëed-andrishmen 6?
the ather piaee ughtto e s'much'bound ty
gratitudeatishm' oflunsteri'

T Tht E iaing Ptstàe It lias.bóélai 'duthrised to.
say.tht' thtmemberis o the 'O'öCae11 filnil haiàve
.5 entirely1disapproved of. ftie uses 'attempted.tobe..
:made, during the election. proceedingsain,Tipperary,.
of .ic. ame and preincplcs of Daniel, OConnell. on
blalf'cf The' O''noghue cf the 'Glens," i, éonse-.
'uenc& of t1f:at gântlenan's déclaration that he is' a
disciple of Gavan Duffy and a follower of the :Young
Ireland party.- J j .

M. R. R.Guinness, of the well knownaDublinfirm
las met with sudden'death from apoplexy. ThT at.
.aek'seiz'd 'in while 'eùgaged ln business at .the
terniinui of the Great Weste n and Southern Rail-
way (Dublin)S' He was warr aùd strenuons sup-
porter of various publie charities. .

*Tum CourrY LiunRie CoNsvÀnuln'IîR It is cal-'
culated that about £1,000 a-year will be saved'tthe&
ratepayors-of this county.by the ,redinétion. of fiftyi
men of the force, already agreedto.aby the authori-1
tics. 's it is probable that fifty men more'will be!
take-n off the nuinber« ofthe force' biithe conty, a.
saving o £2000 'a yéar' vill 'be attributable to the9
efforts of Mr. Curling:and' the other gentlemen "whol
firmly and forcibly supportied and spoke .in favour of
the. diminution of . the .unnecessary. tax.---funster
Nens.

BMIaUÂ-rnxr-The stream of emigration continues
to pour in considerable volume outwards: Large
numbers of persons take their departutre from our
quays each evening. They are generally people con-
nected with agricnlture, as laborers and farm servants'
the gre'at majority being bound for Australia ; the
United Stateshaving'ost, in a great measure, their
former attraction ta the Irish emigrant.-Banner of
Ulster.a.•

'The'intelligencd of the opening:of the fre emigra-
tion to .Australia lias caused considerable excitement
àang the rural population of this éointi'y. A 'con-
sidérablenhmber f persons have left during the past
week for Amercan, and à large number àre'preparing
to. embari for Australia.-Clarejournal.. .

Tai d Caux'TRADESrTvE o Q sNssTàwN..It ls
a somè*hat curious:and interesting spectacle to trace
tie, influenïce 'which'a calamity,:occiring in distant
,nations, has upon a locality. closely connected with

oùr own.ani nhose prosperity we have a very
deep imterest.' The total famlure' of the corn cropa in
Spain and Portugal, ihich has:reducèd those coun-
.tries ta a state of dir distressa, nd the partial' scar-
ciL yin France has converted those obuntries froin
being considerable exportera cf coma of, alU descnp-.
'tins mto becoming rer-y large importers. The great
granary' for those countries as weil ns foruslies in
the Black Sea and tlic Egp tien ports, 'and 'ail the
cornw*hich.usualiyeouldr.fid îits'way :from those
:placés ta flic ports cf;Eng]and and lreland, has beenu
purèchased'up fis' Spein, Portugal, snd France..: Thet
consequentce habeen, that insttad-ef' the crowtds d'f
foreig 'i-eisels 'wbich'frànítime ta 'tirée visita'r part
there la scarcely; a saitlto be accu la the 'magnificent
waters cf Queenstown Bay.' We understand'that for
six.weeks tere lias errivedi k Oork 'but. ance ingle
'vessât with foreign côrn,.whutmas some lime simce, saI
'great ras 'the tradé, 'thatséventeeù'ivesselswifth 'that
description of'cargd'on board1 were lyingthere, 'con-
signed ta anc mnerchant, and' aL'tehesatne timé itwel-e
i-cssels consigned~ ta another, neither ai these hidi-
viduals being by' any meens the largest importersa inu
the' city.' "When It la' reme'mbèied lidi làtge aro ~
'portion a!of c 'ej-im.ation' 'et Queenlstw&deiroe thxeir

mechaniac, shopkeepers,:loding-hôuse 'keopems--in
fact w-cniighit say', every' class la that rtown, it-wIll'
casily he undei'stoad that greait diétrisa 'hs resulted
fom'this'stae of thingts Amon' at'the 'pÔi-er caies,'

as, for 'instánce, th.baàtn en', it'haé reac'd'a"degrée'.
5grat, lt at mai>' o? ten 'are ai'the point dfstar-

pawncd snh triflkn superfiities as tht>' possessad
but Sômeo't.h'om''aicatnuall*y sàl)d titeirais, .¶thé
'very means 2 9upàrj 'iicb bté>'Wèrs té èl'fsùbsi stZ
ecte. ýSa heavilj 'la. this' calamit>' hecafdlt!tb -at,"âùs
jvchave a bee a mifdmmdi'pùb1iiappeulà' havè:becn'
made lu 'their biciaf. But for the charitabiexe.ettionsî
of sàà'f o'the inhabitantsof the town Iheres ittle
douht that scom'.e, .perbapa 'maxi>', ohose&induastrioppa
.ple"*'1dld have pserhed a! absolate raI.-
JZxaminsr.'- v' ' : ' . :e''' . :.;r

In theneighbourhod aif Killalao aniiast'Tiiday
'three' menl aid threewoinendere tharid,"whose
united hges make 304 years; all the fair on care
iover .40 years eh.-oyle paper.

smat ofnooary neewamoroghtb fo Boh.Gtèdne-'àî Asasies. t ap
pesa 'lIa since AugéBt ]é4ther ii]asbenen ath
lic Clii*ain la.theL&itr a 1 gjlo'the refusal
of"thd Board of Supkitdn allò,tbe Cath
'le.-Caplain morèthan £âiper'-annum, no rwtid
the'pro'd .eUtmenqeebratiouiorSMss-anud sa -fir did. thoîr-bagatmyex tenld, tlttey-wouîd
at eveinpermiftn öe àftVh.epomers ta carry he vest-

monts ta oritm t OEhaplain's residence. But the
wrt featiît'itli entire proceeding was the false
charge prefered net only against the Ohaplain, Dr.Dawson, but agalust his Bishop likewise. The sub-
stance of these charges, as made by the foremainand
others of the Grand Jury, were that Dr. Dawsonîhadlbullied the Board, and that both he and the Bishop
.ad writjenj,reatening and, ntimidating.letters tq
its members. DE Dawson, upola.'bs requestedi thaïthe letters complained of might be handet lLis lord.shlip, which being complied with, Baron Greene; after
carefully perusing:them, pronouaced them t be freefrom everythingthat;could bercbaractesised-in the
terms employedby'the Gi-andi Jirbi.' N here we
have as clear as anythlug cean.be, îan-other specimen
Iof.,he tyranny ,and intoleranceof. Grand Juries and
Boadad~ if 'Superidtèndenéc. ''Th'ari' la s bady
môàith& 7ole toailé'Cathcliec-ler gy. and both "in th
pritdé'sa pboorhoxtiea db llitey cvan to thwart, au.
ne,asd diatres them. Here la Catholic clergy-
'nian e? higli standing,. who, beeauqe h li n ua c-
cept apittanëe of .£30 -year for aiénding a gaol, isfalsely accusedô ô? àonduct iinfitting is sacred call-
ingjand isi moreo'verànnoyed;im every:ýpOssible way.
la itnothightime that:the power:of persecuting the
zealous ebaplains of poorlouses should betakenfron
these gentlemen? No, doubt it is. 'Bt' Gorerninentwillshùt théir ey o taihe.abuses of the systemntiî
'thérgrw to"sointolerabl'-an cxtent that a general
effort must be ,mado ta remove theni altogether.-
Dublin Tçlegraph;

BIÂNaix v. Smsmwax-IroÂnr o Las>ztone
.AND. TENANTs.-Mr. Vereker in the Court of Com-mon.Pleas, applied taoset aéide a judgment, 'which ihad
beé n irked for £60 d'ama:ges gainst:his client, with
*fli 18a.' oeil. Tht' íction nasinmo uà andlaint
la r@lié, to iecôver' the 'pbs'sssioh ofi cattlc &c.,
distrainedefor rcnt:by:the'. defeudant 5st'. Strawberry
Lod e,htheconty of Kildarte thbeidencea setht
ýpisintt.Tfié fèndaut li'leéi adriséti that
frein i 'egulariti nl thé rocediis'it rould be-use-
ites ta dcfendith action, sffeï'd judgudeit to go by
defant Upon this:thèplaintiff:issueda writ of in,
quiry'to-thiHigh Sheriffof Kildare taessess the da.
mages., The jury Lad found. that the plaintiff hld
stifféid dimages amoiinting to the above suaI of £69
b>"ithediétrss, and the plalntiff lie d acéordiogly
wnarked' judgment,or "that amount. -cunsel now
centended that the lnding ras irregular, -and that
lte aherifl"a jury'w-tnt entitledta ind. verdict.for
four guineas ouln, 'ai ne. ore,-thle àtion ai riepic-
'sin being to r-ecovr back the gool,'and mercly no-
minl -dismàges for tli 'wrongful- distreis, and -no
more.: 3fr.. Sidnèyfor 'tbe-dcfeifint,.dontended.
that the-circumstances:of the ase,,fully 'warranted
the jury in flinding lor the-anount. 'The Chief Jus-
ticl Gaid lie was of opiriiân ithithe 'jury' wéie îlot
entitld'to fintd ubstantial'damages. 'T'eyhad dont
sd,'and the amouit ias exdesive.! It should. be re-
'dued o lathe usual nominal damages of four guinean,
Each party.should bear their own-costs;

COfoinn DEnny BLEcroN-AnlRuEs OF' Passan-
rEnAN' GtÉnvaAN-4LxNosnDERRYyMAnda 14.-Con-
siderable 'excitemientrvas-causedii town this oven-
i yg, b> an occurrence of a very oxtrao'dinary and
painful nature, 'la 'connection with'the county elec-
tion: Tht train arriving here, from' Belfiat, et half

atr six ock yj ibrouglt ritt il, 'fer committal
ta aUr clunt>' jeU, tlie:. Rer. 'Mm. Getýble, a Preali>-
terian Minister belonging te Castledawsor., lis im-
puted offlence is that of having excited a riotous-uob
to 'Use violenice téwrds her Majest's troops. It
aàpears that, on Thursday week, the first day of the
polling at Magherafelt, there was some turbulence
manifested in that town. In the afternoon, the ex-
citemei bad increased so much that the detacment
of lussars, who. had been sent down by the authori-
tics ta preserve the peace, were called out foi the
purpose of repressing the prevalent disturbance. The
Rev. M.r Gamble states that il as standing near a
corner, perfectly quiet-lie believes (luiet-'atchmig
the progress of the row, wilen alussar, iho chanced
ta be Opposite him, at sane distance, received a se-
vert blow froin e stone. The horseman ai once rode
at the: rev. gentleman who b accuse of having the
mi ssile in question. ; This Mr. Gamblo deied. How-
'ver, thle clergyman's denial was of no avail with
the trooper, and without more ato, le was marched
off ta Bridewell. In the meantime, the people out-
side learned what had happened to their ministe,
and the result, was what any rational man might an-
ticipate. The populace became.perfectly furious a
~th iitelligence. They at once proclataitdI tleir de-
termination ta .iberate Mr. Gamble of their own
strength. - Finding matter ii this dangerous state,
ssome ofthe local magistrates cameta Ithe pisoni,
and. begged its -. merecuti cciapént ta leate. Titis
.Mr. sniblle it fist refusei, nbut' heveatual> c-
cededto their request and ivith Mr. Wilson left the
Bridewell. In conseqence the niot Mas queled.
on leaii-ing lis place of detention, the Rev. M. GLu.m
ble:liadgone hnome,-and eard no more Of the affair
during that day or the next. At an carly hour the
following mornin, however, he was rensed front is

'bcd by the'authorities,-and his house surrounded by
a numerous force!of the hussars anid constabulat'ry.
Mrr Gamble 'ras now informed:ithat, on Friday, ii-

formation -thad been sworn against him, by four of
the Hussars, before Ithe Stipendiary Magistrate al-
re'ady nientioned, and the conséquent warrantOf
arrest was exhibited. Mr. Gamble declined ta give
bail 'fer bis appearanc eat the assizes; and, tihis
being.the.case, h was marched front is.on.hbouse
to the railway station. Hle aras then.put ino one Of
the carriages, in .company 'ith the constabalary
àflicem'ahly, andi se conv- ydto fa Coraine. oni ar-
tiing in'Derry', the 'oficer thionght it bet nat te
laodge lte reverend.agentleman in jail fol'rthi, andit,
accordingly~ tIook hlm lo tte Imperial Hotai, whtere
thieylhad an lnterriéw wit Mr. Franks, lthe Stiptn-
diaryMiagistrite' 'on 'dûitylhere during the last few'
daSys." -'After sont conversation 3fr; Gamble sent for
acvirl 'friönds whom 'Le knew lu town 'sud, îtiti
nmately', twnagenlernen entered into' securit>' foi' Mr'.
Gamuble's a!ppearance:at the asises, ta take bis trial
for the affence amted ithe informuations,

A correspondent has furnisei us'riio tht Lisoo-
~mg:z---" Wben travelln fri ie-trgaLaOl~
ai a distan~ce o? about twno nmies front t hn faner an
lage,;and'rnear the residee a? 'Messrs.oa ni a
noDedut4ebsèrred'a quantity' a! funrilre ]ying of

rcbitS:f.tLblC ad ab t acaptt b> edikadri

lns da et t t e) I nitta lseraiecotg

butfo soume yaara .past1 cio te mtk eled
falen mt> arrarso t u Lher rn .i.liborhoo and lia <t

m'yé'hénéai tefxeitlg theit compasaion andi
charity.-CorkéRr!UOter'!:ç
a T.b~é iits86vþauers in th tiasbé Unior, he ng a'
dècrlâse of Ses;fromn thelsama' period les yean T.
weekly' expense o? provisions, ka., ra * îo- u
the average cost o? each pauper 1is. 101c


